Abstract We examined the interactions of an exogenously added non-proteinogenic amino acid, S-methylmethionine (SMM) and UV-B radiation in young maize plants. We observed that exposure to UV-B light caused a substantial increase in both the phenolics and anthocyanin contents. Pretreatment with SMM also induced a slight, but statistically significant increase in the total phenol content, and was also able to accelerate the rise in the UV-B-induced anthocyanin level. Gene expression patterns indicated that the general phenylpropanoid pathway was most strongly induced by the combined effect of SMM and UV, while the anthocyanin synthesis by the sole UV-B treatment. SMM treatment and UV-B light led to a substantial increase in the activities of the antioxidant enzymes catalase (CAT), ascorbate peroxidase (APX) and glutathione Stransferase and SMM pretreatment always enhanced the effect of UV-B. While the activity of CAT showed a significant increase in UV-B-and/or SMM-treated plants, APX was stimulated only by SMM. The present results suggest that the protective mechanisms induced by UV-B radiation could be enhanced by SMM treatment and reinforce the earlier observations of priming effects of SMM so that it can contribute to our knowledge about the SMMinduced protection against various types of stressors.
Introduction
The non-proteinogenic amino acid S-methylmethionine (SMM) is ubiquitous in the plant kingdom. It has an important role in the sulphur metabolism, and either Communicated by W. Wang. directly or indirectly, in the stress and disease tolerance of plants. SMM is synthesized from methionine using Sadenosyl methionine as the methyl donor and is able to revert to methionine (through a transmethylation reaction involving homocysteine) in the course of the methionine cycle (Szeg} o et al. 2007 ). Consequently, it plays a role in regulating the levels of both methionine and Sadenosyl methionine. SMM participates in methylation processes within the cell and plays an important role in the transportation and storage of sulphur (Gigolashvili and Kopriva 2014) . It is able to moderate the damaging effects of numerous stressors by enhancing the production of dimethyl sulphopropionate, which acts as an osmo-and cryoprotectant (Ogawa and Mitsuya 2012) , by increasing the biosynthesis of polyamines, and by regulating ethylene production (Ko et al. 2004; Szeg} o et al. 2007) .
Exogenous application of SMM has been shown as an effective way of inducing stress tolerance in plants. Favourable physiological effects include the increases of membrane stability, activity of enzymes that eliminate reactive oxygen species, and the amount of polyamines, which all play important role in stress defence. These effects may also explain the protective role of SMM against certain stress factors, as was earlier described in the case of cold stress (Rácz et al. 2008; Kósa et al. 2011; Páldi et al. 2014) , high salinity (Ogawa and Mitsuya 2012) and virus infection (Ludmerszki et al. 2011 (Ludmerszki et al. , 2014 .
A significant reduction in the stratospheric ozone layer has been revealed since the 1980s, primarily caused by the increasing emissions of anthropogenic pollutants. Consequently, the solar ultraviolet B radiation (UV-B, 280-320 nm wavelengths) reaching the soil surface has also increased, which is recognized as a major environmental threat (Hideg et al. 2013) . High level of UV-B radiation can cause severe damage to plants; however, the environmental role of UV-B radiation is far broader, including the regulation of plant metabolism and morphology (Ballaré et al. 2011) . Numerous studies have shown that increasing UV-B radiation results in reductions in shoot and root length, leaf area, biomass accumulation and crop yield in several crop species (Müller-Xing et al. 2014) . The recently identified plant photoreceptor UVR8 (UV RESISTANT LOCUS 8) is responsible for the perception of UV-B and absolutely essential for UV-B responses, although an independent MAPK signalling pathway also contributes to UV-B tolerance in plants (González Besteiro et al. 2011) . UV-B signalling pathways do not function in isolation in the intact plant, but are integrated with perception mechanisms for other environmental and endogenous signals (Heijde and Ulm 2012) .
Acclimation of plants to UV-B involves the accumulation of UV-absorbing and photo-protective secondary metabolites such as phenolic compounds and anthocyanins in response to UV-B radiation exposure (Vyas et al. 2014) , and may also modify the acclimation processes to other environmental factors Kovács et al. 2014) . The aim of the present study was to test how an additional UV radiation, which itself does not cause serious stress symptoms, may affect certain stress-related processes and defence potential induced by SMM in young maize plants.
Materials and methods

Plant growth and UV/SMM treatments
Seeds of maize plants (Zea mays L., hybrid 'Norma') were disinfected in 3 % hydrogen peroxide solution for 30 min and then rinsed in distilled water three times. Germination was carried out on moist filter papers at 25°C in the dark for 72 h. The UV dose at the control area was 20 ± 5 lW/cm 2 . The UV-irradiated plants were separated from the control light group with a plastic sheet.
In the SMM treatment, 0.002 g l -1 SMM was added to the nutrient solution from the beginning of germination to the end of the growth period. The control plants continued to grow on SMM-free medium. The nutrient solution was changed every 2 days for all plants.
Four combinations of treatments were applied: plants grown under control light were either untreated (CL-Cont) or SMM-treated (CL-SMM), and similarly the plants irradiated with UV were untreated (UV-Cont) or treated with SMM (UV-SMM).
Chlorophyll a fluorescence induction
The chlorophyll fluorescence induction parameters were recorded on the third fully developed leaf using a portable pulse amplitude-modulated fluorometer (PAM-2000) (Walz, Effeltrich, Germany). Measurements were carried out on days 7, 14 and 21 after plants were placed in hydroponic solution. The F v /F m parameter was measured after a 30-min dark adaptation period. The maximum fluorescence yield (F m ) was determined using a 0.8 s flash of white light (PPFD = 3000 lmol m -2 s -1 ). All data were evaluated with the PamWin 1.24 software (Walz). The nomenclature was based on van Kooten and Snel (1990) .
Gas exchange measurements
The net photosynthesis, stomatal conductivity and transpiration rate were recorded on the third fully developed leaf using a LI-6400 infrared gas analyser (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA) operated with a 6400-02 LED light source. Measurements were carried out on days 7, 14 and 21 after plants were placed in hydroponic solution. Gas exchange parameters were calculated according to von Caemmerer and Farquhar (1981) .
Phenolics and anthocyanin determination
For determining the UV-absorbing phenolics and anthocyanins, measurements were carried out on days 7, 14 and 21 after plants were placed in hydroponic solution. 0.5 g fresh tissue from the second leaves or stems was extracted in methanol:water:hydrochloric acid (79:20:1, v/v) and the samples were cleared by centrifugation at 16,000g for 10 min (Teklemariam and Blake 2004) . As different phenolic compounds have different absorption characteristics within the UV range, changes in phenolic content were estimated by quantifying the absorbance of the methanol extract at the following wavelengths: 254, 270, 290, 300, and 330 nm. A standard curve was prepared using gallic acid (GA) and the phenolic content was expressed as GA equivalents (GAE) (Teklemariam and Blake 2004) . The anthocyanin content of stems was measured by spectrophotometric analysis of 20-fold diluted methanol extracts at an absorbance of 530 nm (Páldi et al. 2014) and was expressed as equivalents of cyanidin 3-glucoside (C3GE) based on its molar absorptivity (Lee et al. 2005) . All these measurements were carried out with a Lambda 25 UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer, Foster, CA, USA).
Antioxidant enzyme activities
The third fully developed leaves were harvested on day 21 of the experiment, after which 0.2 g fresh plant material was ground on quartz sand in a mortar with 2.5 ml ice-cold 0.5 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) containing 3 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM ascorbic acid and 1 mM EDTA. The homogenate was centrifuged at 15,000g for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatant was kept at -20°C until required. The glutathione S-transferase (GST; EC 2.5.1.18) activity was measured according to Mannervik and Guthenberg (1981) , while the catalase (CAT; EC 1.11.1.6) and ascorbate peroxidase (APX; EC 1.11.1.11) activities were detected following the methods of Janda et al. (1999) . Enzyme activities were determined spectrophotometrically (UV-VIS 160A, Shimadzu, Japan) and expressed in nkat g fresh weight (FW) -1 units.
Salicylic acid (SA) extraction and analysis
Samples were collected for SA analyses 21 days after the beginning of UV-B treatment. SA was measured according to Meuwly and Métraux (1993) by grinding 1 g of plant tissue in liquid nitrogen in a mortar and pestle, in the presence of 0.5 g quartz sand. The tissue powder was transferred to a centrifugation tube and mixed with 2 ml of 70 % methanol containing 250 ng ortho-anisic acid (oANI) (used as internal standard) and 25 lg para-hydroxybenzoic acid (pHBA) (used as extraction carrier). The extract was centrifuged at 10,000g for 20 min. The pellet was resuspended in 2 ml 90 % methanol, vortexed and centrifuged as above. The methanol content was evaporated from the mixed supernatants at room temperature under a vacuum. After adding 1 ml of 5 % (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to the residual aqueous phase, the mixture was centrifuged in an Eppendorf centrifuge at 15,000g for 10 min. The supernatant was gently partitioned twice against 2 ml of a 1:1 (v/v) mixture of ethyl acetate/cyclohexane. The upper organic layers contained the free phenolic portion. The aqueous phases containing the methanol-soluble bound phenolics were acid-hydrolysed by adding 1.3 ml 8 N HCl to the aqueous phase and incubating for 60 min at 80°C before partitioning twice as above. Just prior to the HPLC analysis, the samples were resuspended in 1000 ll of the HPLC starting mobile phase. After separation on a reverse phase column (ABZ?, 150 9 4.5 mm, 5 lm, Supelco, Bellefonte, USA), SA was quantified fluorimetrically (W474 scanning fluorescence detector, Waters, USA), with the excitation at 305 nm and emission at 407 nm.
Gene expression
Leaf tissue mRNA was isolated with GenoPrep mRNA beads (GenoVision, Oslo, Norway) from the second leaves according to the manufacturer's instructions, on days 7, 14 and 21 after plants were placed in hydroponic solution.
Extracted mRNA was treated with RNase-free DNase I.
The first cDNA strand was synthesized from 0.5 lg of mRNA using a RevertAid First Strand cDNA synthesis kit (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA) and the quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) was performed using an ABI PRISM Ò 7000 sequence detection system (Perkin-Elmer) with Power SYBR Ò Green PCR master mix (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The thermal cycling conditions for qRT-PCR consisted of 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 15 s, and 72°C for 30 s. A maize actin gene and the membrane protein gene PB1A10.07c (MEP) were included in the assays as internal controls for normalizing the variations in the cDNA amounts used (Manoli et al. 2012) . The geometric mean of the internal control data was applied for normalization. The genes of interest were cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (C4H), chalcone synthase (CHS) and glutathione S-transferase-1 (GST-1) ( Table 1 ). The relative changes in gene expression were quantified according to the 2 ÀDDC t method of Schmittgen and Livak (2008).
Statistical analyses
The whole experiments were repeated three times, and a representative set of experiments is presented here. Differences in the data were analysed by one-way ANOVA with P \ 0.05 indicating statistical significance. Data represent the mean of four parallel values. Duncan's multiplerange test was used to detect significant differences between groups.
Results
Effects of SMM treatment and UV-B on the photosynthetic responses
The maize hybrid 'Norma' grown in hydroponics was exposed to UV-B light during the growth period for 3 weeks. Some of the plants were treated with SMM, which was added directly to the hydroponic solution. This UV-B treatment did not significantly affect the gas exchange parameters in hybrid 'Norma' (Fig. 1) . Under control conditions, the SMM treatment caused a slight but statistically significant decrease in the stomatal conductivity and transpiration after the second week of the experiment. Ageing also reduced the stomatal opening; however, these changes did not significantly affect the net photosynthesis. Furthermore, neither of the treatments caused significant changes in either the maximum or the actual quantum yield of Photosystem II represented by the Changes in the phenolics and anthocyanin contents in response to SMM and UV-B treatments Phenolic compounds were more abundant in the leaves, while anthocyanins were more easily characterized from the stem, where they are usually perceptible to the naked eye. The level of total phenolics in the leaves significantly increased in UV-B-stressed plants during the 3 weeks of measurements, and SMM did not affect this change (Fig. 2a) . The increasing effect of SMM treatment under normal light conditions developed at a slower rate, while the control values did not change with ageing. Changes in the stem were similar: UV-B exposure caused the greatest increase, and SMM co-treatment only tempered this increase remarkably in the first week of measurements (Fig. 2b) . Without supplementary UV-B radiation, the SMM treatment only increased the level of phenolics to a slight extent. All the treatments showed a continuous decrease in the total phenolics in the stem with ageing.
The anthocyanin levels in the leaves increased with ageing in all treatments except the control (Fig. 3a) . However, under control light conditions, SMM only caused a slight change in the quantity of anthocyanins. UV-B caused a slight but significant increase in the first 2 weeks of the experiment and a pronounced *2.26-fold rise in the third week. When SMM-treated plants were exposed to UV-B radiation, the increase in the anthocyanin content appeared earlier and was more intense than in UV-stressed plants without SMM treatment in the first week. In the second and third weeks, this value was equal to or less than the value recorded for UV-stressed plants without SMM. The anthocyanin levels in the stem showed a similar pattern, responding to SMM treatment with a slight difference under normal illumination, to UV-B exposure with a continuous increase and to the combination of the two treatments with an earlier and stronger response (Fig. 3b) .
Changes in the antioxidant activities after SMM and UV-B treatments
The antioxidant enzyme activities were significantly affected by the UV-B and/or SMM treatments. In general, after 3 weeks, the SMM treatment led to a substantial increase in the activities of the antioxidant enzymes tested, namely GST, CAT, and APX (Fig. 4) . The highest changes occurred in plants treated with SMM alone; however, exposure to UV-B reduced the effects of SMM. UV light substantially increased the activity of CAT, but did not significantly affect the activity of GST under control conditions. However, UV-B was able to compensate for the SMM-induced increase in this enzyme. The activity of APX was not substantially affected by UV-B but SMM enhanced the activity in both of the lighting conditions. The quantity of the signal transducer salicylic acid (SA) was also determined; however, under the present experimental conditions, neither SMM nor UV-B caused significant changes in the endogenous levels of either free or bound SA (Table 2) . 
Changes in gene expression induced by SMM and UV-B treatments
Quantitative real-time PCR analysis was carried out to investigate changes in the expression of the C4H, CHS and GST-1 genes after UV-B exposure, SMM treatment and their combination. The DDC t method was used for the calculations. The quantity of C4H transcripts dropped significantly in the first week, while culminating in the second week in all the treatment groups (Fig. 5a ). SMMtreated plants which were also exposed to UV-B produced the highest rate of increase, with a little more than twofold rise; however, their C4H expression returned to the control level in the third week. UV-B without SMM caused a 47 and 32 % increase in the second and third week, respectively. Under normal light conditions, SMM tended to decrease C4H expression. Changes in the expression of CHS were not modified by SMM without UV-B stress. UV raised the CHS transcription rate to more than 400 % of the control in the second week, which was tempered by the additional SMM treatment to about 200 %. The latter increase persisted in the third week in contrast to the effect of UV stress without SMM treatment, where the CHS transcription level decreased to 160 % of the control (Fig. 5b) .
Gene expression experiments on GST-1 revealed a similar pattern in the first 2 weeks to that of CHS, though with more moderate changes. All the treatments strongly decreased the transcription of the GST-1 gene in the first week to 19-29 % of the control and almost all the values remained close to or below the control throughout the experiment, the only exception being UV-B irradiation in the second week, which induced a 62 % increase in GST-1 gene expression (Fig. 5c ).
Discussion
Photosynthesis is one of the main targets of several types of stressors. The application of SMM for 2 weeks led to a slight decrease in the stomatal conductivity, leading to a similar decrease in the transpiration rate; however, it was not manifested as significantly lower photosynthetic activity. UV-B radiation has been demonstrated to influence photosynthetic processes via multiple sites of inhibition (Jenkins 2009 ), including changes in the photosynthetic electron transport processes and in mechanisms related to carbon fixation. The down-regulation of nuclearor chloroplast-encoded photosynthetic genes may also cause a substantial loss of protein content and activity, leading to decreased photosynthetic functioning. However, in the present work, the exposure of maize plants to UV-B radiation did not significantly reduce the net photosynthetic activity or the electron transport processes characterized by Fig. 4 Effects of UV-B and SMM treatment on day 21 of the experiment on a glutathione S-transferase, b catalase and c ascorbate peroxidase activity. CL-Cont control plants, CL-SMM control light and SMM treatment, UV-Cont UV-B exposure, UV-SMM UV-B exposure and SMM treatment. Values are mean ± SD (n = 4). Letters significant differences between treatments (P \ 0.05; Duncan's multiple-range test) either the maximum or the actual quantum yield of PS II, indicating that the UV-B dose used in the experiment did not act as a substantially harmful stressor in young maize plants.
Although the photosynthetic processes were not substantially affected by UV-B or SMM, changes in several stress-related acclimation mechanisms could be detected in plants treated with SMM or UV-B alone or in combination. The accumulation of flavonoids and related phenolics has often been proposed as an adaptive mechanism to prevent radiation from reaching the mesophyll, and anthocyanins have been found to mitigate photooxidative injury in leaves by shielding the chloroplasts from excess light and by scavenging ROS (Zhang et al. 2012) . It has been shown that anthocyanin acts as a protective agent preventing high levels of solar radiation from damaging the photosynthetic machinery. Plants may up-regulate anthocyanin biosynthesis in response to light stimulus (Cominelli et al. 2008) . In the present experiments, exposure to moderate UV-B light, which did not significantly affect the photosynthetic capacity, caused a substantial increase in both the phenolics and anthocyanin contents in young maize plants. Pretreatment with SMM also induced a slight, but statistically significant increase in the total phenol content of plants in normal light 14 and 21 days after the beginning of the experiment, and was also able to accelerate the rise in the UV-B-induced anthocyanin level under UV-B conditions, as observed in plants exposed to UV-B for 1 week. SMM can stimulate the phenylpropanoid pathway in the case of cold stress too. Páldi et al. (2014) showed that the expression of C4H and CHS genes of the pathway is increased by the low temperature stress but both genes could be further activated by SMM. Upregulating effects of cold and SMM so seem to be additive, substantially contributing the faster and stronger reaction and the priming character of SMM. We can see similar interaction in the UV-B-exposed and SMM-pretreated plants (Figs. 2, 3, 5) .
It has been shown in Arabidopsis plants that ROS of different biochemical origin together with various other signalling components acts along parallel pathways to mediate the responses of specific genes to UV-B radiation in the early phase of acclimation (Jenkins 2009 ). The modification of antioxidant enzymes in the monocot maize plants by UV-B light was observed in the present study, while SMM pretreatment also had an influence on the activity of certain antioxidant enzymes. CAT, which is responsible for the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide to water and oxygen, and thereby playing a central role in the protection of cells against oxidative damage, showed a significant increase in UV-B-and/or SMM-treated plants. The other antioxidant enzyme APX only increased in SMM-treated plants, not after exposure to UV-B. Interestingly enough, in contrast to these antioxidant enzymes, the GST activity was reduced by UV-B in maize leaves. However, due to the low initial value, this decrease was not statistically significant in the control plants; it was drastically lower in the SMM-treated ones. Plant GSTs are a super-family of selectively stress-inducible proteins of divergent sequence but conserved structure, which selectively bind GSH (Dixon et al. 2010) . The main role of GSTs is to conjugate xenobiotics to glutathione and thereby detoxify cellular environments; they are also capable of binding other ligands with important cell signalling functions, such as the kinases involved in the mitogenactivated protein kinase pathway that regulates cell proliferation and death, thus preventing the kinase from carrying out its role in facilitating the signalling cascade (Laborde 2010) . It was also recently shown that certain phenolics, such as quercetin-4 0 -glucoside, may function as a physiological inhibitor of certain GSTs in the onion bulb (Rohman et al. 2009 (Rohman et al. , 2010 . Therefore, the reduced total GST activity in UV-B-treated maize plants could be partly explained by the decreased gene expression level, and by a possible direct inhibition due to the increased phenolic content. However, the explanation of changes induced by SMM in GST activity is still unknown.
Salicylic acid is a component of the signal transduction pathway that leads to the regulation of acclimation processes under stress conditions in plants Kovács et al. 2014) . In an earlier study, changes in ROS and salicylic acid resulting from extreme and prolonged UV-B treatment were observed in Arabidopsis (Surplus et al. 1998) . However, in the present case, the exposure of maize to UV-B did not cause significant changes in the SA levels, so the changes observed in the antioxidant enzymes were probably due to an SA-independent signalling pathway.
C4H catalyses the second reaction in the stress-induced phenylpropanoid pathway (Ambrosone et al. 2013) and is one of the most studied cytochrome P450 enzymes in plants, exhibiting a key role in the synthesis of the phenylpropanoid polymer lignin (Weng and Chapple 2010) . In Salvia miltiorrhiza, the overexpression of C4H activated two parallel pathways of rosmarinic acid biosynthesis, increasing the trans-cinnamic acid and 4-coumaric acid accumulation in the phenylpropanoid pathway and the L-tyrosine and 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid in the tyrosine-derived pathway, thus leading to large quantities of the end-products, phenolic acids (Xiao et al. 2011) . Although the expression of C4H was suppressed in all of our treated plants in the first week, significant increase was observed later, most remarkably 14 days after the beginning of UV-B exposure in UV-SMM plants, indicating a strong response of the general phenylpropanoid biosynthetic pathway to the combined effects of UV and SMM. This is consistent with the effect of SMM applied prior to a cold stress in maize and indicates the priming effect of SMM pretreatment enhancing the defensive reactions of plants against environmental challenges such as UV-B and cold (Kósa et al. 2011; Páldi et al. 2014) .
CHS is the first enzyme in the flavonoid-specific branch of the phenylpropanoid biosynthesis pathway. CHS expression is triggered by various environmental and endogenous stimuli, including UV or blue light, and this can be seen as a protective mechanism as it promotes the accumulation of UV-absorbing flavonoids in the epidermis (Jenkins 2009 ). Under the environmental conditions used in the present experiment, the enhanced expression of the gene encoding CHS was clearly demonstrated after the second week. The effect of SMM was not consistent: the UV-induced induction was reduced by SMM pretreatment after the second week, but was higher after longer exposure. Since the regulation of CHS by UV-B is quite complex, involving several other components such as the phytochrome system or certain cryptochromes, it can be concluded that the identification of all the elements playing a role in the interaction between UV-B signalling and SMM will be a major challenge for the future.
In conclusion, the present results suggest that SMM treatment, although it may act as a mild stress factor, also induces priming, resulting in the increase of certain phenolic compounds, such as anthocyanins, and the activity of certain antioxidant enzymes, such as APX. UV-B radiation also induces protective mechanisms, such as the induction of flavonoid biosynthesis, or alterations in the antioxidant system before the appearance of stress symptoms in maize. Pretreatment of seeds of young maize plants with SMM and exposure to non-lethal UV-B may either accelerate, as in the case of, for example, the induction of anthocyanins; or compensate each other, as it was found at certain antioxidant enzymes, depending on the acclimation mechanism and the duration of the UV-B.
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